


Facial treatments

Signature treatments

Beauty treatments

The targeted answer to all cosmetic skin
problems, thanks to complete and active latest
generation programs

Exceptional protocols, true hymns to well-
being, relaxation and beauty of the body. A
promise of escape and absolute sensoriality! 

The targeted answer to all cosmetic skin
problems, thanks to complete and active
latest generation programs



Woman

Intensive Bio Organics ® treatment          

BENEFITS 100% personalized treatment to regain and maintain beautiful skin.

SKIN TYPES All skin types

A tailor-made treatment suited to the client's needs to maintain and protect different
skin types.

50 min. € 75

 Bio Organics ®    Basic Treatment      

BENEFITS 100% personalized treatment to regain and maintain beautiful skin.

SKIN TYPES All skin types

A tailor-made treatment suited to the client's needs to maintain and protect different
skin types.

30 min. € 60



Bio Organics ® fundamental treatment          

BENEFITS 100% personalized treatment to regain and maintain beautiful skin.

SKIN TYPES All skin types

A tailor-made treatment suited to the client's needs to maintain and protect different
skin types.

30 min. € 60

Man



An exceptional wellness protocol immersed in oriental ancestral rites: an ointment to
prepare the body with a scrub followed by a modeling with an exclusive Sothys gesture
practiced with a clay stone inspired by traditional oriental methods. A unique moment
of escape with aromatic notes of myrrh and amber that leaves an unforgettable seal.

ACTIVE
Amber oil
Date oil extract

PERFUMES
Heat
of forest
Sweetened

Oriental sensation

BENEFITS The spirit is freed, the skin is
softer, silkier and delicately scented

SKIN TYPES All skin types

60 min. € 85



A unique Japanese-inspired protocol: scrubage with gloves, full body modeling and foot
modeling in a nourishing ritual with ethereal notes.

ACTIVE
Shea Butter
Complex of papaya, lemon and sorbitol

PERFUMES
Flowery
Musky
Cypriate

Hanakasumi™

BENEFITS The mind is freed, the skin is
softer, better nourished and delicately
scented.

SKIN TYPES All skin types

60 min. € 85



100% tailor-made

Discover the art of true tranquility with our 100% tailor-made full body massage. An
enveloping experience that pampers your mind, body and soul, bringing you into a
state of deep relaxation.

A complete treatment of modeling, scrubbing and wrapping.

To be customized with the beautician in the aromas and treatment styles and areas to
be treated.

Full body massage € 9590 min.

BENEFITS A relaxing moment that leaves the skin soft and delicately scented.

SKIN TYPES All skin types



A personalized modeling that is carried out by choosing between 3 textures: nourishing
oil, softening cream, melting wax.
To be customized with the sensory escape of your choice.

Massage only € 5950 min.

BENEFITS A relaxing moment that leaves the skin soft and delicately scented.
SKIN TYPES All skin types

Relaxing

Let yourself be carried away by the invigorating trail of lemon, mandarin, cypress and
bitter orange essential oils

Invigorating

Live the invigorating experience of affusion modeling made with melting wax.
Guaranteed soft skin effect!

Modeling with modeling wax

Personalize your experience with:



100% Gommage su misura

BENEFITS To gently exfoliate and sublimate the skin in an aromatic and amber atmosphere.

SKIN TYPES All skin types

A personalized modeling that is carried out by choosing between 3 textures: nourishing
oil, softening cream, melting wax.
To be customized with the sensory escape of your choice.
A jam texture enriched with spice powder to gently exfoliate and sublimate the skin in
an aromatic, amber atmosphere.
ACTIVE
corn oil
Ginger powder and nutmeg

PERFUMES
Spicy
Heat

Delicious scrub 30 min. € 45



BENEFITS To gently exfoliate and sublimate the skin in an aromatic and amber atmosphere.

SKIN TYPES All skin types

Toning scrub that combines sea salts with sugars with the sensory escape of your
choice.

ACTIVE
brown sugar
Sea salts

Sugar and Salt Scrub 30 min. € 45



BENEFITS Soft, sublimated and delicately scented skin

SKIN TYPES All skin types

A soft texture, with lemon peels that will transport you into a fresh and invigorating
sensorial escape.
ACTIVE
Sunflower oil
Lemon peel

Toning scrub 30 min. € 45



BENEFITS To erase the orange peel appearance of the skin.

SKIN TYPES All skin types

Scrub and enveloppement, this quick protocol will immerse you in a sweet warmth and
a sweetly citrus olfactory environment.

ACTIVE
Sea salt (fine) and lactic acid (AHA)
Bigarade flower extract

Scrub wrap 30 min. € 45

100% Customized windings



Soin of tailor-made hands
45 min. € 45

A treatment that combines relaxation and effectiveness for soft and beautiful hands

ACTIVE
duo of precious oils
Derivatives of vitamins A, E, F

BENEFITS For graceful hands down to the
fingertips.

SKIN TYPES All skin types



Customized foot care
45 min. € 45

A treatment that combines relaxation and effectiveness for graceful and well-groomed
feet.

ACTIVE
duo of precious oils
Derivatives of vitamins A, E, F

BENEFITS The mind is freed, the skin is softer,
better nourished and delicately scented.

SKIN TYPES All skin types



Pedicure € 30

Manicure € 15
Cuticles, file and nail polish

Waxing 
€ 30Woman's groin and legs

Mustache and eyebrows
Men's/women's armpits

€ 8
€ 15

Man/woman arms € 15
Man legs
Male chest
Back of man

€ 25
€ 25
€ 25



Advance booking is required for
all Wellness services and
treatments, to be made at the
hotel reception.

Wellness room opening hours:
09:00 - 22:00


